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mf Music
H» Music Club met Wed-
^Huoon, September 11,K meeting of the 1MS44
¦ On the order of busi-
^He election of officers,
^¦bam was elected presi-
¦s Binchmoi'e. vtee prea-
¦iki WalsUw, aeuording

JjMwcT'adhaol was the

top* «f Otn*r» Gredtam's pcogrean
in «*Mt 4» tough* to UN alto,
tion * the group the vest. study,
and fun put tprth Me the eight-
week school.
Students perlhrming showing sum¬

mer's achievements were Carolyn
Gresham, Ann Holt Jordan, Jane
Bladunore, and Bette Walston.
Mrs. Middleton served refresh¬

ments at-the beginning el the meet¬
ing to the nine students present.
Bette 'Walston
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PilM JH Ifcjp^p. ra. Wednes<j3y

Wedntsday^Prayer Service
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James Kendo f^
Chapter UPC Met
Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, Jr. was

hostess to- toe James Kena# Chap¬
ter, United Daughters at the Csn-
factorwsy, * her heme Wednesday

Mrs. Stevens, president, presided
during thp meeting. The Chaplain.
Mss Betsy Boreham, led the Wt-
uai. Pledge and Salute to the Flag.
The Convention CaH of the N. C.

Billable. VWted Daughters of the
Ceofcdereacy State Convention to
be held In Raleigh October Ttb thr¬
ough the 10th was read by Mrs.
Robert L. West, recording secret¬
ary. Mrs. West ggye a report on
visiting the "Hebe Skirmish Pag¬
eant" held in Wilmington on August
2Mb.
Mrs. Stevens gave a very inter¬

esting report on "The Centennial"
which to being commomerated dur¬
ing the year 1961.-65 for the pro¬

curing the soda! hour the hostess
served frozen fruit salad, party
oratew, dainty cheese sandwithes,
cakdiss, and ieed tea.
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Wbat Ones&Mts
Yds Are iking
Or* tljtne an eamptton to tee

rate test VA outpatient ireataaent is
given only for service-coaooctad
conditions?
A,Yee. Dtesbted veteran who ate,receiving training oaier either tee

Wort* War U or tee Kama Conflict
Vocational MteUUiUtkn Act nd
who need outiaMMt aaadkal troat-

31 tor ¦*>> rvke-t-oneecto* 'dis¬
til* te fflfvtte wterwyUon of

their training. OM0T ha entitled to
teto reetnnr tan tea VA.
Q-te teTj!«T* witt bo nothing

toon# tin Army after te years of
service. Witt I ho eligible to so to
acbaot undo* tee Gi Bill?

A-tt edM defend opoo when you
received yaw first uncondrtionol
<Uschorn filer Anwar? St. ites.
If too* than three years have pas¬
sed since that discharge, you are
SW*V V.«WrM»ftrfV*
¦ . i- « i» ¦ « 1

MlStiPSSC
few Ww*r<f nww <fewp«t ap¬
preciation Mr ywr kindness awl
help during her illness and death on
September 11, 1963.
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Resolution In'Memory
Of Mrs, Sudie C- Frederick
Wc, the Women oi the Warsaw

Presbyterian Church, wish to pay
tfibsts ts our beloved member snd
friiipd, Mrs. Sudie Casey Frederick,
who passed away on August 3, l«83.
Many beautiful traits made up Mrs.
Frederick's character and these
sterling qualities wiB leave an in¬
delible impress on those with whom
she associated. Her reward is an in¬
heritance incorruptible and unde-
«std and that fadeth not away.
Maw, therefore, be it resolved by

the Women of the Warsaw Presby¬
terian Church:

X. That we are profoundly grateful
to God for the devoted, useful Chris¬
tian life and example of our dear
friend and co-woiher for her faith¬
ful service to Christ and to His
church, and for her Christian and
civid activities in the Commun¬
ity;

I. That we extend our depept sym¬
pathy to her family whose feeling
of loss we also share:

3. That a copy of this resolution
be included in the records of the
Woman of the Church; that copies
be sent to the family, and to the
local papers.

Mrs. B. C. Sheffield. Sr.
Mrs. W. P. Bridgers
Mrs. L. B. Hide

Committee.
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ASCS Notes
Farm Storage Facility And

MeMte Dryer Lnh
The rummer season is almost

goae and fail is just around the
corner. This means that it is almost
time far the farmers af Duplin
County to begin harvesting their
grains. It is very impsrtant that
every farmer ia this county have
adequate storage facilities far stor¬
ing the grains produced an their
term
Commodity Credit Corporation

trill lean up to 85 per cant oI the
cost an a storage bin aad up to 95
per cent an a dryer to ail eligible
borrowers. Us ha eligible for a lean
from ecc yen must he eiigihte far
price support lor the current year.
The county v committee detemiees
the applicants as*lt*i»ifa rsipect
to the commodities far which price
support is subject to compliance
with acreage «r production baiita-
tbM. storage capacity to store two
years production computed on the
basis sir the normal Staid el the
permitted or elated acreages.
Farm Storage Facility Loans are

repayable in 4 annual repayments
plus 4 per cent interest awJ Mo¬
bile Dryer Loans are repayable
in 3 annual repayments plus 4 per
cent interest. All dryer loans must
be covered by insurance for the a-
mount and life of the loan. All bin
loans amounting to $1000 or more
must be covered by insurance to
.over the ametMt and hfe of the
loan.
The approved vendors in Duplin

County are:
C. Ed. Herring Simply, Mt. Olive,

M. C.
Mt. Olive »CX Service, Mt. Otfre,

have passed, you are not. Immedi¬
ate re-enlistment at the time you re¬
ceived that first unconditional dis¬
cbarge after January 31, 1955, wou¬
ld have bad.#* ffffwt op ejetending
the deadline.
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Mr. Farmer, it is now

IKK^ harvesting time
/jf

MPW
im Cw^ ».» time .. start thinking of the equipment you will

|JJJi- need for harvesting your crops.

I CORN SNAPPERS . COMBINES . MOWERS
t

, ; ^.. '

Y* 'o V. .-* «r*
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wL, Voa can depend en the proven

v >.*« .*«*«] quality ef JOHN DEERE equipment.
ft -Torms To Suit You-
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Loekamy'Lanier Wed At Friendship
Warsaw Page ... Lockamy-L&oier Wed at Friendship .

Mrs. Charles Lockamy, the former Mies Sandra Lanier el Wat-
saw, R. F. D.. who was married in the Friendship Methodist Chiuwh
en Monday, September 9. Sirs. Lockamy is the daughter of Mrs.
Ralph Veach of Warsaw RFD and Mr. Ralph Lanier of Warsaw. Mr.
Lockamy is die son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. lockamy of Warsaw.

The couple was marriec| by the Rev. George Hawkins, paster of
the church. Both Mr. and Mrh. Lockamy are graduates of James
Kenan High School. Mr. Lockamy is a Junior at Atlantic Christian
College and Mrs. Lockamy attended summer school at East Carolina
College and is a business education student at Ml. Ohve College.

N.
Wallace Farmers' Exchange, Wal¬

lace, N. C.
If you are interested in obtaining

a. loan from OOC, contact one of

the above vandors and select the
type of bin and/or dryer you want.
Then bring a complete Mil af the
coot to to county office
The coutity Office Vilhtle gtafrlc

.Ir
t assist in any way possible and will
be glad to furnish any other infor¬
mation concerning one of these
loans at any time.

The farma*eoi|NBiftee system of

farm an opportunity to pfr^fipate
in the formulation and eaviityi of
nrogfsgns aimed Sd solving Ms pro-
Men*. Experience over the years
proves farmers can and will
do the job in an excellent manner.
Re helps keep the programs sound
a«d
The ASC committee work is var¬

ied. They have charge of the local
field administration g such nation¬
al farm programs as acreage elietr
ments, marketing quotas, comma-
diky Dans, the Feed Grain Program
the Sugar Act Program, the Nation¬
al Wool Program, the 4«rioutorM
Oonsei vorion Program, and farm
storage facility loans. Other duties
are assigned to the committee*, by
the Secretary of Agriculture as the
need arises. The Chairmen of the
Community Committee also serves
as a delegate to the county conven¬
tion for the purpose of electing a
county committee.

Elections for committeemen to
take office on October l will he
hefd on' September IT. Ail farmers
are urged to note few the heat qual¬
ified nominees in his community.

Preserve Tobacco
Allotment History

Any tobacco growers who failed to
plant at least 75% of his tobacco al¬
lotment in all of the three year*
1963, 1982 .and 1961, due to condi¬
tions beyond his control should
make aplication to the ASCS County
Office by October 1, 1963 to have
the allotment history preserved for
his farm.

REMINDERS
1. Diverted acreage may be grac¬

ed en and after October 1, 1663 ex¬

cept where a grain crap has motor-

sd oe the load in 1963 or where soy¬
beans or seme other e&seed crop is
planted. No harvesting is permitted.

3. Vendors . please submit seed
i prices and ceitifieathms as soon as

* r-

An *00 cofitm scholarship is
available to prosed or fcrnici Nor-
Ui Cpritiua 4-H Chih^ members. an-

Tbe SfchoJan*jp k offered to col-
leflg Juniors or mplf majpring in
courses dealing udtl crop protec
tion or crop production. Tl>e major
study areas include: agronomy,
soils, entomology, plant pathology
or horticulture ( vegetables or

fruits.)
California Chemical Co. Qrtho

Division, San Francisco, donor of
two 1800 scholarships for the seveifr
th straight year, provides this op¬
portunity for two young people to
continue their college- education.
Scholarship candidates

submit applications to Ststo 1-5
Club leader now to allow time for
processing and forwarding to the
National 4-H Servian Committee tm
Oct 20.
Final Edging is conducted by the

zx&sgsziigvz]nounced at the National *-f» dub
Congress the first week in Decem-

:

you receive your seeds.
StCotton cards have bean pre¬

pared and aan be picked up by the
farm operator or bis authorized ne-

presentative at the county office.

ber. >

More information can be obtained

In Military School
AX David W. Scott, Military

Service USAF is presently located
at Francis E. Warren Air Farce
Base in Wyoming.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Derwood W. Scott of Route 1, Kelt
ansxille «!..- a im graduate of
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ff^PST BusterBrowhas beengoingback toechodfrr,., I
wxsjhan 85 years and hasn't missed a dayi s

gUSTER aggHcSBBSF^^an-BROWNyrf* vnatQT,^BTfri^
Program. It tok<ai the guesswork out of nhoe fitting, and worn your
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